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"What Khali We do With Thcui?"
Waco, Texas, April 2, 1883.

i"o the Editor of the tttatesmar. :

"With the experiences of Enghuul,
Franco and other nations of Europe,
and of some of our states, notably
l'ennsyivania. In the matter of steady
and effective pri&on reform and the
general handling of the criminal
cbunes running through the I;ut thirty
years especially with the wonderful
ellicacy of the "t'rotton System' as
applied to the very worst criminals of
Ireland in humanizing, civilizing and
reforming them, published to the
world and ojjcii to the adoption of
any state that desires to avail itself

cheap, eiloctive and humane. 1 can
hardly see why there need Ihj any
such question as, what shall we do
with. our convicts?" Make the ex-

periences and achievements of other
nations our oWn.

Stop experimenting over the same
ground that others have passed thirty
years ago. Adopt what they have
found ellectire. Inaugurate a sys-
tem that shall Ira one syst. in for all
time to come.

The Crolton system, as now per
fected alter marly thirty years ex
periency and Improvement in Enif
land and Ireland, has quite revolu-
tionized the prisons and prison sys
tems of most of the great states ot
the world. In a few words it is this:

1. Long sentenced. '2. Close prison
conlinement with work. 3. Three or
more classes or grades according to
promotion depending upon behavior.

. 4 and' finally, for those who have
rued such treatment outdoors gov
Vnent farm work under a few

rds and housed in comfortable
icks and with a .iioHsibility of

of part of the sentence if
d by good lxjliavior. JSoinu--

of-- tlieir earnings saved up
urine convicts and put to their dis

posal when discharged.
If applied to Texas it would stand

about in this way: Put into the peni
tentiaries machinery and tools for the
manufacture of such arlk-lo- - as our

" citizens now import from other states.
say wagons, carriages, farming tools,
shoes, mill and gm machinery, etc.,
Let idl who go to the jM nituntiaries' bo put to close hard work, with 1'ie
chance of gradual amelioration and
advancement in grade, until, upon

T Bulllcient reasons, they may lie pro--
inoted to farm work and a I'mal re--

mission of a portion of the sentence.
t k or this purjKse let the legislature
lablish Ivfo or three large farms in

--.ferent parts of the state, furnished
with cheap but ample iron barracks.

ine government larm at JjU.hk. in
Ireland, has and needs no walls, l'ris--
oners, from the very first, strive, by
good behavior, to rise, grade by grade,
until they can be promoted to the
farm, and there they are sure of a re--
tiiission of some part of the sentence

--"t they work contentedly and faith-ull- y.

The go in criminals of the
worst type. They usually come out
.!l'ipj it h "Ulind halt.s iiiriiitil irixxl
resolutions made alftooil lives be
gun. ny not in Texas r -

It. A. KooerjC
U. .S. Deputy to International l'rison

. ,

The School Land 15111.

ItURNKT, March 31, 1883.
r To Uie Editor of the Mtateiman:

Dkau Sir I have watched the pro
gress of the school land bill with
inuch Interest, and have regretted to
see members of both houses endeavor
ing to engraft sectional and class fea
tures on the lull. Such legislators
ought to recollect that both sectional
and class Interests may change, but

' the Interest of the school children will
remain the same forever. And
should think that in legislating on
this subject that their interest, alone,
would be considered. It was for them

ii t' 'Lis' I n l was set apart. Other
lands have been donated for the ben
elit of actual settlers. And here let
mo make an assertion, and guaran
tee that I can be substantiated by
the records of the general land
otllce. It is this: That there hits
been more land stolen, more frauds
rra.cticed and false swearing in the
niue of actual settlers than ever was

thought of by Ham, Tullis & Co.,
leagues and lalors of land were do-
nated to men that had no families.
Hundreds of hcadrights were issued
to men who never saw lexas, and in
almost every county in the state will
be found ns patented on
which there never was a house built
or a foot of land cultivated. This
demagoging idea that the capital'
ists will, monopolize our lands and' ruin the state is contemptible. No
intelligent man really thinks this.
In fact, they know to the contrary
and to capitid we owe all the progress
we nave made towards developing
this grand empire. The height of
wisdom in our legislators would be to

. -- r;iss such laws as would induce mil-m- s
of capital to flow

'' 'o the state, for it invaria- -
brings with it intelligence and

..nterprise. Hut to return to the land
"bill. Would it not appear Hellish to

you for the stockmeu of the lan- -
handle to demand a law for their in
terestV That would be detrimental
to that of nine-tent- hs of the popula--

' lion or ine state, it seems to me
that the only thing the legislature
should consider is how to create the
largest revenue for the free school
fund. And if these lands were, put
at a fair price and on long time at
low interest, would not come nearer
putting the poor man on an equality
.with the capitalist than by anv other
means that could be suggested? le-lievi- ng

that the school land is the im-
portant measure that will lie Itcfore
this legislature, I hope there will 1

. 'ad a sutlicient amount of intelli--.
ence and stitestmuiship to give us a

law that will redound to the best in
terest of the millions of children that
will one day demand its lienelits.

A. It. Johnson,

The Tropcr War to Test Cows.
Vorretpontlent Country Ccutle man. J

I notice in your Issue of August
1 the test of two Jersey cows,

--auty of Jersey 7850, .and Gold
-- uet 9518, and the statement made
'uuttlta-butte- was weighed before
Vrir.g salted. Desiring to see what
the loss would lie in weighing butter
ii tins iiiaiuiCT, iuii i ui.-t-o uuer ue--

ing salted and ready w print with the
wuUr and butter milk all out.
by ih use ot a .. lever worker
with the addition of a sponge. I
weighed my butter to dav. The but
ter was churned in a Davis swin
churn, gathered in granules an
v:ished twit. It weighed, after tak-- .

i:.ir from the churn, with the water
nil drained from it that would drain,
without pressure, luuj pounds. It
weighed, after lining worked as above
:uu ready to print, salted ut the rate

f , of an ounce to the pound,
mis, which made when printed in
d prints, iJ Vi pounds.

I n the tcts of the two cows noted,
I t.ink we may safely draw the infer- -
i r,nv according to the statement, that

butter was in much the same
ndUiou that mine was on taking

: rom the churn, when it was weighed
iih the result published, liy a lit-V.- ii

arithmetic I find, if such was the
L .'.tiiat the first cow would make,

-- ad of I 'J pounds t ounces, about
11, pounds (omitting fractions), and

oilier instejul of l'J pounds 2
i ; I'S, would make 14 pounds both

results which to me would be
rv satisfactory. The cows were

. i.iir.lv fed all that was prudent to
1 them; but with this! have-n- o

.t to lind, as everyone should le in
I articular his own judge of how

i wi should I fed.
i s iew of the very many teste of
uTilmary Jerseys which are now
.: i iibii ihed, and this point of the
t r t:iu,' to weisfh their product
.t l.eing toin-he- iion, 1 have
; n ;ir,v. in order that the te--t

in. re ri liiiiili', to surest that
j ''t t piie to wein butter
ti- - :'':,! it is s.iHid and

i ,. i " I 'C s.ll'iliiT

Ui letter dlssolvetl if added while
there is some moisture in the butter,
and quality is as essential as quanti-
ty in these "bogus butter" times. If
in this case the butter was worked
dry before being weighed, then 1 have
some other questions to ask W J. C.

Did vou feed and milk these cows
yourself, set the milk, skim, and
make the butter; or was it entrusted
to other persons, and not under your
own immediate supervision V If the
latter, the ureat majority or ujury- -
men, who are so in fact as well as in
name, will pass such statements by as
only worth the paper they are written
upon, vvhue i nave noaouui mat
there are Jerseys which have made
over three pounds of butter per day
(as well as cows of all other promi
nent breeds), ine vast increase in ine
numlier within the last year warrants
the assertion that more care is neces
sary in making tests to render them
reliable.

Can't do It.
San Antonio Tillies.

Governor Ireland does not carry
the lemocratic party of the state
upon his shoulders, nor can the
Statesman control its destiny by
the ower its pen, however alleit
may wield it.

Worth Ten Times the l'er Dlein.
Fort Worth Giizi-tto.-

The people will consent that the
legislature remain in session until
the lirst day of May, and pay them $1
a day without a word of grumbling
since the penitentiary leases have
been revoked.

The Legislature the Rescuer.
Southeast Texan.

The object of state prisons is, or
ought to be, to punish, as well as to
aid in the reformation of criminals,
and not for the purpose of speculation.
either by the state or individuals. If
the lessees can make .money out of
the leases and pav the state a bonus,
why could not the state manage her
prisons so as to meet the expenses of
their management and maintenance
without drawing funds from the state
treasury t This lease business is eer
tainly no credit to our state, though it
ih a lortune to a lew individuals.

To be Itcgrettcri.
Houston Post.)

The displacement of Mr. Rnlx'rlson
Iroin the position ol listi com
missioiier and the appointment of a
person utterly without present quali- -
heations, wits simply an outrage
1 here are several other cases in
which the evidence seems to show
that the governor has been swayed
by personal inlluenccs. The l'ost
regrets all this exceedingly, since it
did sincerely believe that Governor
Ireland was a man who could not
thus be handled.

A Uood Fisherman.
T Dallas Times.

Mr. Josselyn, the Lone Fisherman
of Texas, and the private secretary
of Governor Ireland, denies that the
f;overnor had anything to do with the

to the San Antonio
Express, attacking the Statesman.
If Governor Ireland should tell Mr.
Josselyn to go forth and dig bait and
fish for the rest of the executive
term he would be doing the exact
thing. The only objection to this
cwtSe is that he might be charged
with having been bulldozed, and it is
well known that a man can run past
Ireland at two-minu- te gait, and ob-
serve that he is not of the kind to be
htfllilozed. Anyhow, it were well to
let Josselyn go out fishing for a day
or two.

i Decidedly Opinionated
LTiin8-Ueiuocra- t.

Mr. Charles E. Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press, in an editori- -

letter to that paper from Wasim,
quotes iioscoe v uiikv Iq
saying, in nis piquant ana en
style: "I have but one annovan
connection with Arthur's administr?
tion, and that is that ii?
contrast with it the adminis
tration of Hayes becomes respect
able, if not heroic. Mr. Smith
adds his disgust at the composition of
President Arthur s cabinet, which he
declares "never represented Kepubh
can sentiment, and since the election
of last fall it has been a travesty of
council and leadership. It is incapa-
ble of originating or grasping a broad
political policy. It is impotent to
quicken and inspire the liepublican
party with new energy or even to
eaten the reawakened spirit which
springs from the Republican masses."
It would lie hard for a Democratic
journal to say more against the lte--
puimean cabinet.

They Iturled It.
Sherman Courier.

They have done right at bust, and
buried this deformity by a decisive
majority of 57 to 33 with onlv 14
members absent from the house. The
measure came up before that body,
backed by the strongest lobby inllu-
enccs which could be organized by
Us friends, and yet the good sense of
the memlxTS enabled them to see
through the gauzy pretense of
economy to the state, and dis-
cover the grand job at the
liottom of the whole thing. There
was "millions in it." to the parties
who h:ul contracted for the brawn
and muscle of the Texas convicts, but
our law-make- rs very wisely concluded
noi lo permit so migrant an outrage
on huinanityito be consummated bv
their votes. They say by this vote
that this great state can manage her
penitentiary as well as a company of
speculators could, and we rejoice that
the inhumanities claimed to have ex
isted under the leasing system will
now give place to course of manage
ment more in narmony with the hu
mane spirit of the ago.

Reported Lake in Equatorial Africa.
The rumors concerning the exist

enco of another vast equatorial lake
in Central Africa, lying far to the
west oi me Albert .Nyanza, which
have reached Europe from time to
time since Sir Samuel llaker's first
visit to the Upper Nile region, appear
flmilly to receive definite confirma-
tion. Mr. F. Lupton, governor of the
Egyptiau province of ltahr-el-Uhaz-

in a communication dated "Dehm
Siber. the 27th of July," informs the
Uoyal Geographical society of London
that one of his employes charired with
the comuiiind of an exploration to the
v eue region, rejiorts the discovery
of a great lake in the country of the
liarboa, a "powerful copper-colore- d

tribe, clothed with a peculiar grass
cloth." The lake, which is claimed to
rival in size the Victoria Nyanza. and
to require three days for its traverse
by native boats, would seem from the
information gathered to lie between
the tli inl and fourth parallels of north
latitude, and about the twenty-thir- d

meridian of east longitude. It is con-
jectured that the powerful Welle
uiver is its principal feeder, and that
its outlet may prove to be a tributary

An Unnecessary Demand.
1 Rock port Tntnsorlnt.l

We think, to say the least, that
whatever has brought about the lease
of the penitentiary, and so establish-
ed it in spite of the will of the people
and the good of the state, that that
cause is, in itself, one to be lamented
and even to be rebuked. "We cannot
believe an administration such as
Gov. Roberta controlled throughout
two terms, could have termi-
nated with such disgrace upon
it as seems to exist in
this penitentiary business, and
we therefore would lie glad to hear
from Gov. O. M. Roberts on the sub
ject. There surely was some just
cause for the lease, and some show of
propriety must have controlled it.
We e;innot satisfy ourseif that Gov.
Ireland, had he the disposition to do
so, has it in his power to remedy the
evil. The people call for a true in
wardness of the matter, and they
hjc not to wait in vain for an ex
planation from the chairman oi the
committee that made the lease. Let
it come, and let the ttate know just
how siu h results are brougy-olout- ,

;tnl w hut. if anv. amount cf ' 'ten-- ,
li'-.- 1 ! is i:i t !. ;i ..--.

The Sifting Incsti?ation.
There wan uolhiiiic new developed ou

the 4it iDBk by the coin mi'. lee in iuvent
gating into alleged charge on the legUla-tur- e

ol bribery by Tezaa biftingi. After
examining aeveral witnesses, wbo seem
eu to nave a mod or i uou'i Know"
knowledge, Mr. Joseph Walker, being
woru, teaiined as lollows.
(j. Do you know anything about the

article published lu the Sifting of March
31, lSi

A Ho, sir; I Know nolalug about il ai
all.

Witnexs reads article 1

Q. slate whether ine statement 'con- -
Uiued lu that article are true.

A. I have no idea in the world
O. Do you know wueiaer any member

oi tut) legiaiaiure uu ueen orioeu on uis
voie in teaped to tbe penitentiary lenses?

A. 1 uon't know any tiling oi lue kind.
n:

O. Were you not in one way or tbe
oilier in me employ ol wunmuam a
Kills;

A. So ir.
2. Were you authorized to otter money

to any one member of the legislature or
otnerivise or anyining in ine in-
terest of condruiiog or ratifying tbe
lease?

A. 1 never wu.
J.-- lid you ever offer money to any

one?
A. les.
(j. By whose authority?
A. By my own.

Do you know where the headquar-
ters ol CuQUigutin te Kills were?

Upton, Cuiiuinghaiu all had room
in lirown'i building.

il Do you know where Cunningham
& Ellis bad their headquarter, where
they would invite their lrienusr

A. 1 know where Ibeir room was.
Cuuuinubam had liis room up there, aud
1 Isuppose that i where he bad hi
friuuus.

What was done up in these room ?

Was mere any wnisxy lurnisuejr
A Yes. sir; plenty ol it.

' ij. Who lurnisbed it?
A. 1 do not know.
H. Did Cunulngbam & Ellis orlfamby

have their beadauarser in this city ?

A. 1 cannot tell you ; Mr. Uamby was
here three or four week beloie 1 knew
him.

Q. Oid you say you don't know
whether Cuuniugnain & Ellis bad their
headquarter up in brown' building;
which room did Cunningham occupy?

A. 1 think it was Upton's room. I saw
aim iu mere.

tJ.-- Wsa not that a place of general
reiidtxvout of Cuuniugham aud Kills,
anil haven't you seeu members there?

A. I have seen several frit nd there.
(j. Was not whisky and liquor lui

nixtied tree there?
A Yes, sir.
J. Did you pay for them?

A. 1 did not.
Who did?

A. I cannot tell.
J. What quautily of cigars and liquor

we to there?
A Cigars by the box and liquor by

the deunjohu.
ii. Tual house was hold for what pur

pose r
A. J canuot tell vou
O Do you know who invited people

up there, and what was the object of
people meeting there?

A That i more than I can tell you
1 hitve seen Doker Dluved there.

il. lu whose room was tbe whisky and
cigars?

A. It was where Col. Upton slept.
il You say you saw cards played?
A. Yes. sir. i

il Au nip and tuck
gaiuc F

A It was what they called a lak-po- t
iraine. . -

J.-- you ever see Cunulngbam
mere?' A. Yes, ir.

il. Did be appear to be tbe host?
A. Yes, i think so.
il Did you eter see Klli?
A. Yes. sir.
(j. Did be appear to be a host?
A. I cannot tell you.
(. When Cunnlnirhain wat there, was

be the bust wbo invileJ people to drink?
A. 1 bave seeu hliu luvite other to

driuk.
O. Who else did so?
a. 1 have beard Col. Upton, aud I bave

done so.inyseir.
(j. Did you play host, and by what au

thorltv did vou do so?
A. By uone at all: no more than I

would have asked you to take a drink
when you came into the room.'q. Was it free whisky aud free cigar?

A . l cannot ten you.
llere tne witness, desiring to make a

taiement said that be went down to see
ardwell in a social way. aud while at

its boue told him inal be had made ui
ecord on tbe penitentiary lease, and he
trouid ate that be lost nothinir by it. if he

would cease tighting tbe lease. Witness
also sta ed that be ottered (iaines, of tbe
Statesman, $,"00, believing It to be In
the interest of Cunoiugham & Kill to do
ao without Cunningham & Kill knowing
auvtbin about it. but believinx inat they
would recompense bim. lie said: "1 ap
proached him a a peace-make- r, but be
bit me like a rattlesnake,

il Do you know ol any member ol the
legislature havlug been bribed or undue
Inllueuce bavin; been used on them.

A. 1 do not, sir.
il. You never ottered any member any

thiuir?
A. No, sir.
il. Wa it not their headquarters?
A. I suppose legitimately it was.
il. Who paid for the liquor aud el

B r?
A. Don't know, t oppose Cunning-

ham did?
44. Did you ever order any supplies to

be brought u ?
A. 1 never did. nor don't know of

any bo. iv that ever did. I will state that
lunuiuubain and 1 were not friendly
when the lease Orst come up. Myanni- -
inosity to uuuninguam was only lroui a
political atauitpoint. Alter talking with
Lubbock aud Oorce, aud finding out that
the lessee would uol bave such a loruiue
a bad been represented, I lavored a rati'
ttcatlon ot the lease.

(J. Why was it you took such an inter
est in uunninguam anu r.ius or tne leases
as to to lo Haines and oiler him t,"00?

A. When 1 try lo serve a man I do tbe
best 1 cau. 1 ibougbl it would serve my
Irletid, juiiie Hancock, over atsan An
tonio, aud lo serve a political purpose.

il And you were willing to pay
(lames on your own responsibility; did
you go ami make me proposition 10 juu
uluhsm first and then go to Games?

A. I don't know that I did; be does
uot know anything about il through me.

Death Red Conversion
IKort Worth (liizette.J

The Austin special to the Gazette
which appeared in yesterday s issui
reports Air. Goree, the superintendent
of the penitentiaries, as having ex
pressed the opiuion that "under the
same rules and with the same powers
given the lessees.he could make money
and big money for the state out ot the
penitentiaries. What has come over
the spirit of his dreams that the
superintendent should have changed
his mind so radically since his able
address before the senate committee
on penitentiaries V Does the fact that
he sees a possibility of losing a good
fat oilicc aud a comfortable salary in
fluence the superintendent s mind in
arriving at the conclusion that there
is "money and big money in the
management of the penitentiaries V"

Mr. Goree has made a faithful and
etlicient officer in the past, so far as is
known, and not a word of criticism
or disparagement has been spoken
against him, and hail he attended to
the duties of the othce and kept away
from the lobby the chances are that
he could have .retained the conlidence
of the public. Rut it is respectfully
submitted that having so emphatically
asserted as his solemn conviction that
the resumption of penitentiary man
agement and control by the state
would entail great pecuniary Joss he
is not the proper man to be entrusted
with the management when resump-
tion is effected. His latest utterance
is nothing but a death-be- d conversion
in which but few people now-a-day- s

have any confidence. If Mr. Goree is
called upon to walk the plank, as he
should, it will be a lesson to those who
remain behind that the lobby is not
the proper place for an official to-- be
seen unless he is using his influence
for and not against the state.

liis Owa Rnsiness.
Panola Watclmiau.l

If Gov. Ireland, as charired. suffers
Leader, of the Dispatch, to lead him
and his administration to the abode
of the "damned." they will both iro:
or, in other words, they will go where
iv aru s uucks went.

Saved Its Honor.
Belleville Standard.

The house has saved the honor of
the state by "sitting down" on the
penitentiary lease. The vote stood 5S

against 31 in favor of ratification.

They iWt Point.
IV'ort Worth leniocrat.1

There seems to be a 'plentiful
scarcity' of 'pointing with pride' to
John Ireland on the part of his old-- t
'me orprns."

The hieh rate of speed that can lie
obtained by the use of the independ-
ent cut-of- f valve on engines was ex- -
darned in a lecture in l'hiiadelphia
Wednesday evening by Prof. W. Rar-l- et

La au. He compared the sta--
tionary engine of the past with the
locomotive engine of to-da- y. The
speed of the engine, he maintained,
could be inweased to between seventy
and eighty miles an hour without any
special change in the present construc
tion 01 locomotives, and that a uni-
form speed of sixty miles an hour can
be accomplished with the same engine
now in use with the addition of an
independent cut-o- ff valve. In the old
days, when the stage coach was used
as a means of travel, the loss of life
among people who travelled was one
in uOUO, while at the present time it is
only one in 5,000,tXX).

It is reckoned that the daily sale of
natural flowers in l'aris realizes about
820.0UU. The flowers most in fashion
at present are the gardenia, which
sells at live francs each flower; the
lily of the valley, worth ten francs
the pot; the queen rose and the pur-
ple rose, the Spanish carnation and
the violet. Of the latter a large num-
ber come from Nice; but they have
not the perfume of those grown
around I'aris. The camellia, at one
time so much prized, is now quite out
of fashiom

Mrs. McGee in editorial Room.
Houston Post.

Yesterday the whole editorial corps
of the Tost, with one or two visitors,
were sitting in the editorial apart-
ments of the paper, conversing over
matters generally, when a lady ap-
peared at the door, veiled and dressed
in black. She held a folded copy of
the l'ost in one hand. . After hesitat-
ing for a moment, she advanced to-
ward the desk of the city editor, and
at the same time holding out the

"Did you write this arti-
cle r"' pointing to an article that ap-
peared the previous day, in which, her
name appeared rather prominently, lie
replied as politely as he could, "Xo,
iiiiidam." She insisted on his being
the party who did the writing, while
he was polite, but not positive that
she was in error. The other members
of the corps hod in the meantime be-
come very quiet. She continued by
saying tliat that part of the article
which stated that Marshal Wichman
had threatened to arrest her was "a
lie," and she wanted it corrected, and
it must bo corrected, or, she contin-
ued, "1 will kill the man
who wrote it." The city editor as-
sured her that no injustice whs in-

tended, nor would tho l'ost, under
any circumstances, do any one injus-
tice, especially if there was any chance
of any editor being killed for it. and
that he would take great pleasure in
giving her statement that no such
threat had been made, and also would
add her statement that Marshid Wich-
man addressed her in a most polite
manner and just as he would talk to
a little girl, advising her to let the
matter rest until next week, when he
had no doubt she would recover her
property. She further said if any one
doubted her statement she would
take him to the marshal and prove
what she said. The C. E. did not
doubt it, and did not want to put her
to so much trouble.

Other members of the corps by this
time took part in the conversation.
The lady said said she was a lone
woman, but would defend herself
from being imposed on by any one.
She was again assured that there was
no intention of doing her an injustice,
and the C. E. hoped that she would
disabuse her mind of that idea, and he
was glad of having an opportunity to
make the correction in her behalf.

There are said to be held in bond
gallons' of whisky. Of this

quantity 1W cents per gallon gov-
ernment taxes will bo required to le
paid this year on but 14,UU),("J0 gal-
lons, and this quantity is estimated as
about the usual annual consumption
of our country. The hardest experi-
ence will therefore inevitably be felt
in 1SH4, when the government tax
will be due and required upon

gallons, which is equal to
nearly three year's consumption. In
1885 the tax will have to be paid on
upwards of 30,1)00,000 gallons more.
If these figures are correct, and doubt-
less they are, as they were used by the
distillers and others before the late
congress, they evince that, in the ab-
sence of demand for export, the pres-
ent stock of whisky in bond will
sullice for our country's supply the
next five or six years.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 1870 1
was taken with bleeding of the lungs,
followed by u severe cough. I lost
my appetite and flesh and was eon-line- d

to my bed. In 1877 I was ad-
mitted to the hospital. The doctors
said 1 had a hole in my lung as big as
a hidf dollar. At one time a reort
was around that I was dead. 1 gave
up hope, but a friend told me of Dr.
William Ilall's liidsam for the lungs.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise, I
commenced to feel better, and to-da- y

I feel better than for three years past.
"I write this hoping everyone af-

flicted w it h diseased lungs will take
Dr. William Hall's llalsam, and lie
convinced that consumption can be
cured. 1 can positively say it h;ts
done more good than all the other
medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness."

We Present no pretended miracle,
"Truth Ih mighty and munt pre-
vail." Hi Hophintry rau withsitantl
the power of its honeat ntteranre.

Editor of Evening rrees r
Dkau Sir Feeling deeply grateful for the

great beut-IH- s which 1 have received from the
use of a very valuable article which has its
origin and home in our beautiful city, and
hoping that others who are afllicted as 1 have
been may find like relief from its use, I beg
the indulgence of a few lines hi your valuable
paper for the privilege ol coimiHinicuiig it to
you a brief statement of facts, for the benefit
of the inu titude of sufferers to be met with 011

every side. Many of my friends well know
that have been very severely alllicted with
heart dissea.se for a numberof years, and have
suffered from it as only those cau suffer who
have that disease; it reduced my strenth so
low that I could scarcely walk across my
room, and tho least exertion rendered me so
short-breathe- d that I dared scarcely move,
and life seemed very burdensome. I was
treated for my malady by the best physicians,
aud derived no benefit from Uieir treatment
or prescriptions until I was advised by my
family physician to use Hunt's Kemedy, as my
trouble was caused by inaction of my kidneys,
which affected very seriously the action of my

heart. I commenced taking it (having little
faith in it or any other medicine), and it has
helped me wonderfully, and I am now a great
deal better, aud have been ever since I began
Its use. In fact I have. taken no medicine that
has benefited me so greatly. My breathing is
easy, aud I have gained in strength so much
that I am able to do my housework. I cheer-
fully recommend Hunt's Kemedy to all who
may be afllicted as I bave been, or who are
suffering from general debility and nervous
prostration. . Respectfully,

MBS. A. O. ROCKWELL,
Pearl Street, Providence, R. I.

A standard metliclne for curing Bright'
Disease. Dropsy, Kidney, Bladder, and Ulan,
dular M:Uadies is Huut's Remedy. Female
Weakness. Pain in the back and loins. Gravel,
Diabetes, lu temperance. Excess, and Pros-
tration of the nervous system are cured by
Hunt's Kemedy. Hunt's Remedy Imparts
health and vigor to the constitution when it
his become debilitated. Huut's Remedy re-

stores the invalid to health. ap5thu.tu&w

HAIR BALSAM
A beneficial dressing

preferred to similar art
icles because of its puri
ty and rich perfurpe. It
Boston to Cray Hair
la loatarnl Color

fiaiKiruS And
the hair.

HismC.,WT.

hlirrii uh ruMH flower xtractt la rvJ, in Ixim
nry luting. Uk.it. B. an joo it TUjiLKA. !

TOM Cot. fM, lliuttn ol Hajeox Co.. N. T.,imry I

tKl. 9 rt 71 rr.., .1 di ut. an wt WlHuwt

f- - tj

One Fool Among Many.
Wrecked by Hi t'ntempered Ambi-

tion A Lighthouse on the Shoals.
"I ought to nave stopped fire years before I

did ; but I thought it wouldn't amount to any-
thing, so I kept on. I was a fool, of course-b-ut

who isn't, when ambition and the chance
of making money spurs him on? I only hope
I shall get well enough to digest another square
me:d some time without a rebellion in my
stomach."

The siteaker was one of the best known civil
engineers and milling experts in this country;
hardy by nature as a buffalo, but broken down
by hard study and the merciless lashing ad-

ministered to bis mind and body by his own
baud during the earlier part of Ins career. At
fifty lie is prematurely gray, bent iu form and
dispirited. lyspesia did it lrysjiepsia, the

curse of the American in every
department of toil.

'l am thirty-fiv- e years old," writes Sir.
Charles It. Watts, of West Sinners, Putnam
county, N. Y., ami had suffered from dyspep-
sia for fifteen years. Tried everything. At
last gave Parker's tiinger Tonic a chance to
show what it could do forme. It proved its
ability ly curing me. I recommend it to all
who are suffering from tills dreaded disease."
Mr. (I. R . Cole, druggist, of Carmel, N. Y.,
certifies to the truth of Mr. Watts' strtemenL

(loom, despondency, hopelessness, disgust
witli all laltor, sleeplessness, horrid dreams to
render bed-tim- e like the hour of execution to
a criminal these are some of Dysjiepsia s

The dyspeptic knows what Col-
eridge meant when he said: "Night is my
hell." Parker's (Jinger Tonic cures dyspe-si- a,

purifies the blood, disperses rheumatism
and all chronic ailments. Trice, SO cents aud
f 1 a bottle. H1SCOX & CO., New York.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Departmknt ok Insurance, )
STATISTICS AND HISTORY

Austin, Texas, March 3, 1HX3

To all whom it mav concern:
This is lo certify I hat the Loudon ami

Provincial Fire Insurance Company, of
Loudon. England, has in all respects fully
complied with tbe laws of Texas as
conditions precedent to its doing business
hi this state, and that said company holds a
certificate of authority from this office en-
titling it to do business in this state for twelve
mouths from the 1st day of January, 1S83, to
the sist day of December, 1883.

Given under my hand aud seal, at office, iu
Austin, the day and date first above written.

H. 1. BREWSTER, Commissioner.
TOM M UU1LA.1I, Local Agent, Austin, Texas,

mjo-iua- t.

Department of Insurance, )
Statistics and History, V

Austin Tkxas. Feb. 20th, 1883. )
To all whom it mav concern

This is to certify that the Commercial
Company of California has iu ull

lespcils fully complied with the laws of
Texas us conditions precedent to its doing
business ill this stale, and that saitl company
holds certificate of authority from this ollice
entitling it tti do business in this state for
eleven mouths from the 1st day of February
Ink I. to I he 31st day of December, lss.1.

t;ien miller my hand and s ul, at ollice, hi
Austin, the day and tlate first above written.

II. I'. llliKWSTKIi, Commissioner.
E. T. KlitiLESToN & CO., Agents, Austin,

Texas.

DEPARTMENT OK INSURANCE.)
Statistics am Histihiv,

Austin, Tkxas, March l.r, Ikki. )
To all whom it may concern:

This is to certify that the Mutual Life
insurance Company of New York, N.
V.. has in all respects fully complied
with the laws of Texas as conditions pre-
cedent to its doing business in this state,
and thai said company holds a certificate of
authority from this otllce entitling it to do
business iu this state for twelve mouths from
the 1st day of .January, 1883, to the 31st day of
December, 1883.

Given under my hand and seal, at office, in
Austin, tile day aud daU first aboveIL.S.J wriUeii.
H. i BREWSTER, Commissioner.

E. T. EGGLESTON & CO., Agents,
in:; lot Auitiu, Texas.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AiiHlin, - Texas,

I.L GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION TOWl business iu the Supreme, Appellate, Dis-
trict and l ulled States Courts held at Austin,
and will accept retainer in cases iu District
Courlsof Milam, Williamson, Hays audCoiiiiil
counties, in Federal Courts at huu Antonio,
Waco and Dallas, ami ill Supreme Court of
L ulled Mates at Washington.

Htorkholder' Meeting.
Ofkk'e of A. anu N. W. U. R. Co.

Austin, Tkx., March r. issa.
By order of the board of directors of the

Austin and Northwestern railroad company,
notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
said company to attend a secial meeting of
the stockholders of said company, to be held
at the ollice of said company in the city of
Austin, slate f Texas, on the th day of
Mav. A. D. 1883. at 10 o'clock a. ni.. for the
purpose of considering and authorizing, if
thought desirable, the horrou ing of an addi-
tional sum of two hundred ami fifty thousand
dollars ($i0,u,) for constructing, complet-
ing ami eipiiopiug. and improving aud oiierat- -
uig sum Austin ami rtomiwesicrn railroad,
and for the uurooseof Davinir off and disehanc- -
iug the present suhsistiuz filiating lndflitcu-ues- s

of said railroad company, and lo issue
and dispose of the bonds ot said company for
the amount so borrowed, and to mortgage its
corporate proerty and franchises, lor the
puriHise of securing the payment of any debt
contracted by such corporation for the purpo
ses aiorcsaiu.

J. A. RHOMBERG, President.
A. L. RiioMiiKitti, Secretary. mi-2in- .

Proposals for Iteet and Mutton.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OK

TEXAS,
Office Chief Com'sary of Subsistence, I

San Antonio. Tkx., March 6, 1883. )

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, with a
this advertisement attached, will

be received at this ollice, ami at the offices of
tne Acting commissaries oi MMisistence oi the
following named posts aud sub-post- hi the
Militarv 1 leiiartmeut of Texas, until 12 o'clock.
noon, Saturday, April 14, 1883, for delivery at
Forts Brown, Clark, Concho, Davis. Duncan,
Mcintosh, Ringgold, and Sail Antonio, anu me
sub-iios- ts of Camp Del Rio, 1'ena 'olorado.
Camp near Presidio, and Camp Rice, Te
such quantities of Fresh Beef and Mutton as
may W required by the Subsistence Depart-
ment at these posts and sub-pos- from July I,
1883, to June 30, 1884, or such less time as the
Commissary General of Subsistence may di-

rect.
Bids will state the price per xuiul, net, ou

the block.
Separate bids will be received for each post

and suh-iios- t.

Bids will also be received for Beef and Mut-
ton ou the hoof.

For conditions, etc., apply to the under-
signed, or to the Acting Commissaries of Sub-
sistence at any of the posts named.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

M. P. SMALL, Chief Commissary.
m2Urt.

Proposal for Army 1 ransportation.
HEAIMJUAKTERS DEPARTMENT OF

TEXAS.
Office of Cm ief ijuahtf.u.m aster, )

San Antonio, Texas, March I, lsxo. (

SEALED PROPOSALS, iu triplicate, sub ect
usual condilions, will be received at

this ollice until 12 o'clock, noon, ou the ITih
lay oi April, tsxi, at which lime and place

lliey w ill be ociied iu the presence of bidders,
for the tninsNrtaiioii ol' Military Supplies ou
the following ilescrilied routes, in the Jepart-meu- l.

of Texas, during the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1. I88:i, and ending June 30, 1884:

Kui' ik No. 1. Wagon 'transportation.
From Atdlene, Texas, or any oilier point on
the Texas and Pacific Railroad, between the
22ml ami L'Mh degrees of longitude, west from
Washington, to rort Concho. Texas and re-

turn, and between any two points wiihin 150
miles from the route or termini, as set f, rtli.

Route No. 2. Wagon Traiisjiortation.
From Toyah. or .Marfa, Texas, or any other
mint ou the Texas ami Pacific railroad or on

the Southern Pacific railroad, between the
25th and 28th degrees of longitude, west from
Washington, to Fort Davis, or Camp near
Presidio, I ex.is. and return, and between any
two points w ithin 1SU miles from the route or
termini, as set forth.

Route No. 3. Wagon Transportation.
From Fort Mcintosh, or Laredo, 'lexas, orany
other Mint on International and Great North-
ern railroad west of the iilst degree of longi-
tude, west from Washington, or Kiiy other
point on the Texas and Mexican railroad to
Fort Ringgold, Texas, and return, ami be-
tween any two points wi bin 150 miles from
the route or termini, as set forth.

Route No. 4. Steamboat, Rail and Wagon
Transportation. From the ship's tackle, ou
wharf, or iu warehouse, at Brazos Santiago, to
Forts Brown and Ringgold, Texas, and return,
and between any two iiointsou the water, rail
and wagon routes, embraced within tiie ter
mini, as set forth.

Blank proposals, form of contract, and
rioted circulars stating the estimated quanti-ie- sr of supplies to be transported, and giving

full information as to the manner of bidding,
condilions to be observed by bidders, of bonds
to accompany proposals, and ernis of contra t
and payment, will be furnished ou application
to this ollice.

No prosal will be considered unless accom-
panied by a bond, made according lo the form
prescribed.

The government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked: "Proposals lor Transportation ou
Route No. ," aud addressed to the under-
signed. J. G. C. LEE,

ma Maj'r and Chief Quartermaster.

THE DCTGEE & COWARD CITS
AAAtu A XM til M. JUfwBMMf .AUtAt

HOSES
SPLENDID POT PLANTS, specially pre-
pared tor Immediate Bloom. Delivered
afely by mall potpid,itil port office, o pleo-di- d

TirteUaa, your choice, 11 Ubeled. for SI; 12
for2j lfor3t 8fOT4; 3SforSS 75 for

IOI IOOforSl3. WE CIVE a HandsomePresent of choice and valuable ROSES free,
with every order. Our NEWCUIDE, ampin

' B", W pp. Aegomli UlMMnUifrtt
to"- - THE D1NCEE & CONARD CO,

Orowsn, . West Oixn, Uuucr Co, fa.

Preston, Kean&Co.
BANKERS,

diloaso, XXX.
Accounts of Knkrrt, JHerehaat and

others received. s
Buy and sell Fereirn Rxehanare, both

bankers aud docunieuury ou principal Euro-
pean cities.

Travelers' and Merchauts' Letter efCredit Issued.
Hondt. iucludins; Government,. State and

Muiiit-iiial- bought and sold.
leal in the various issues of I.ai t M'yi

r&ut and Scrip. j
"

Colorado Foundry,
CHARLES JOKES, Proprietor,

Colorado Street and River walk.

ATJSTZIVr, - TSXAS. !

ALL KINDS OF

CASTING, MACHINE AND

BOILER WORK
Done on short notice. Manufacturer of

Glass's Patent Texas Well Aurer.
Cash paid for old iron or exchanged for work.u -- w jin.

DeWitt County
Krhool Lands for Leae or Hale.

Itids will 1p rwpivoH w i.A ..nj,..inn.n.i ..
" - ' v "J HH3 lllllU'l lUUVU nilCuero, Texas, until the lotn davof March, 1883,tlll llV .1 l .lSuluf..4l. Y , ...

7 y ...itit nun o. i. ranter
(memlH-rso- f the commissioners court of De--it

1,1 i"'i!ty) ' Abiline, Taylor county, from
10 until Aprd I 1SM3, tor the lease or

piirchase of the four leagues of seluxil land
i "ones mm jayior, nearthe T. & 1. Ii. R. No offer for lease for a
tuiKi-- r term man uve years, noriorpurclia.seon shorter eredit than ten years will be enter-tained. Ijms. r.r itilr, r,,, iw, ........
ally in advance. The commissioners' court re--

. ...w ivkjwi anv unit an ohis.
. .i. it. i r.uui ,
Jagwlt County Jude DeWitt county.

Notice of Account.
STATE OF TEXASTo all persons interest-

ed iu the administration of the estate of S. 11.
Runkle, deceased : Mrs.J.A.Ten Kyck.adminis-tratn- x

of the estate of said deceased, lias tiled
her final account and application for dis-
charge in the County Court of Travis county,
which will be acted on at the next term of
said court, commencing the third Monday hi
March, 1883, at the courthouse thereof, in thecity of Austin, at which time all persons inter-
ested in said estate may appear and make ob-
jections thereto.
Witness: Frank Brown, Clerk of said Court,

and the seal thereof attached, this the 21stday of t ebruary, 1883.
FRANK BROWN, Clerk.

By Jkkk. Brown, Deputy. marl-w-

Notice of Account.
STATE OF TEXAS-- To all persons

fl'r.es.,.,;U 1,1 tlle welfare of the estates ofhla Be fcvaus. W. W. Kvaus, ii. W. Evansaud hallie K. Evaus, minors: T. B. Wheeler,guardian of the estates of said minors, hastiled his final account and application for dis-charge in the County Court of Travis couiitv,which will be acted on at the next term ofsaid court, commencing the third Monday iuMarch, 183, at the courthouse thereof, iu thecity of Austin, at which time all iiersons in-
terested in said estate may appear and make
Witness: Frank Brown. Clerk of said Court,

anil Hie seal thereof attached, this the 13th
day of February, 188:1.

FIJANK BliOWN. Clerk.I.y Jkkk. ISkown, Oeputy. feSi-w--

JOST ;io acre land certificate, issued te
heirs of Lewis (irooim, under specialact of Hie legislature, approved April I. 1881.Ninety days artcr dale tin; undersigned willapply for a duplicate of said lost cerlilleate.

STEWAKT llAIUtlCIIT,
dlt&w.'Iin Agents for Owners.

IfSlKAYhD-- By B. Dillingham, before W.
i

u"senberg, J. I'..T. C. February 3,
lstst. A brown horse gelding about 11 handshigh, no brand, about six or seven years old.apprised at $40. FRANK BROWN,

w3t Clerk, C.C.T.C.

I7srii.AYED By Heinrich Rcinert, residing
Creek, before F. Tegener,

.1. 1 . r. C, March 5, 1883, one sorrel horse,about 13 or 14 hands high, about 15 years old,no brand visible, appraised at $10.
FRANK BROWN,

m:-3- Clerk, C. C. T. C.

E STRAYED By W. C. Brown, before B. C.
Brown. J. P.. T. C. March in. issy, a

siiiau, uai-- uay mare; appraised at t2.r0.
r HANK Huowx.

lll'29-3- t Clerk C. C.,T. C.

TT'STKAYED By W. C. Redd, before D. C.
J Face. .1. I. T. C, March 7, 1883. one blackmare, about 10 or II years o:d, 13 bands high,

hi ml hi rigut eye, bloch brand on left shoul-
der, scar ou right thigh. Also, one sorrelmare, about 9 or 10 years old, branded on left
shoulder 1' ami on left thigh OUT. Also,
sorrel mare colt, no brand. Also, one sorrel
horse, about 3 vears old, about l.'l'-- i hands
high, branded on left .thigh OUT: apnr.iis'ed
at 50. FRANK BUOW N.

ml."-w.- :t Clerk, C. C. T. C.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned will

apply lo Hie legislature of the slate of Texas,
now assembled in the city of Austin, for secial
relief iu the matter of aii escheat case entitled
The stab? of Texas vs. John Johnson et al, as
recommended by the Hon. J. 11. Mcheary. at-
torney general of said slate of Texas. They
give further notice that they desire to take
title under the state.

C. FltOSCIl,
CI1AS. WIEDEKANDEUS.

NOTICE.
"I? STRAYED by the undersigned, the follow-X- T

ing described horses, :
One dun mare about seven vears old, 14VJ

hanbs high, branded on left high (8). One
I'ay mure about eight years old, 11 hands high,
branded on left shoulder c 6, aud 'dim brand
on left thigh, and 36 on left shoulder, and
branded on right shoulder N, counter-brande- d

C 6, tiiidc rbit in left ear. 4 ne snip nose mare
about twelve years old, branded S on left
shoulder. One two year old and one yearling,
no brand. One black mare four years old,
branded 9 on right shoulder. One bay horse
six years old, 14'-- , hands high, dim brand on
right thigh. One brown mare six years old,
14'4 bands high, branded I C L ou left shoul-
der. One gray mare about nine years old,
about 13 hands hig i, dim brand ou left shoul-
der, anil resembles A '.. One blue roan mare
three years old. 13 hands high, no brand. One
bay horse eight years old, 15 hands high,
branded aud 2 ou right shoulder, and 2 on

right thigh. Two bay horses about eight years
old. both gentle to saddle and both branded D
H I' on lei t shoulder. Two roan horses, one
about nine years old, 14' i hands hi.ih. branded
C S on left shoulder; the other one four years

old, unbroke, branded fd. One bay horse fif-
teen years old, branded J o'l right jaw, and t
ou right should' r, and on thigh II ft. One
brown horse eiuht or nhie years old, 14
hands high, branded C on Jaw and R X on left
thigh. One sorrel horse 14'4 hands high,
branded 1. P on left shoulder, a dim brand un-

der the above (cannot make out). One bay
two year old stallion, no brand. One bay year-
ling, no brand. One sorrel horse about 14'4
bands high, eight or nine years old, branded
n on left thigh. One bay coll. no brand, due
brown mare mule 11 hands high, lifleeii years
fllil l.rMllalf.ll .1. I I till li,rltf 1 llitrll mill f I ,.tl fifrlit
shoulder. I

"
Olveu under mv hand this February '883.

JAMES A. Willi! HT,
County Commissioner Travis Couiitv. Texas.
Ollice at Duval. wiuarl-- lt t

IBLEY

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,
FOR ALL CLIMATES.

We are the largest farmers, largest seed grow-
er aud largest seed dealers anywhere; hence
have greatest facilities for producing Beat Hepdn '

AU our 8 it an tiled, and only the best aent out '
Oar Annual Catalogue and Price Limt brings THE I

GREATEST SEED HTOKE IN THE iWOULD TO YOUR OWN DOOR. It in.
dudes all the desirable new and standard varieties
or flower, venetable. Field and Tree Seeds, antf
Plants. Sent FKEK to any address.
HIRAM SIBLEY A CO. Seedsmen

ClUCAliO, JUL aaa Uaeheatut K. Y.

SOMETHING NEW

-- ANI

USEFUL.

i ZEIMER'S

BARGAIN STORE,
8 Eaut Peeas Wtreet, AITSTIS.

Attention i ealled to the above establish-
ment, whieh was oienetl on the Orst day of
Kehruary, with an entire

Stock of Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats

ANP

jpxverxr goods,
Purchased for CARIT. All poods are marked
iu phdn figures, and sold cheaiier than house
ever offereil them hi the ell y of Austiu . Come
aud see for yourselves aud

BE CONVINCED.
An early call is solicited by

A, Zolmer,
Proprietor at 13ARGA1N S10EE.

Kftjit lej.n Htrret,
AVMTiaf. TEX AM.

"IT WORXS LIKE A CHARM,"
Afford instant relief in all case of Bhennuv
mxa. Neuralgia and Sciatica,

Hi ted with a nttle molasses or boner, will
i 'ire speedily the worst case of Cough, Cold or
U aisenes.

Relieve Diarrhoea and Dysentery in a manner
o grateful that its action Lt never succeeded by

constipation.
Soothes the pains and grlplog In children,

and meet all their ailments.

P Alii KILLING
Affords immediate relief iu Diphtheria and a&

iftectiona of the throat.
Curt stiff or swollen joints, and removes crick

s the back at once.
Has ro equal in the world for bams, scald or

abrasions of the skin.
Cores Canker, Sore Mouth, Eeadscbe. Tooth-

ache and Earache.

Cares Chapped Hands and Chiilhlains, Bore
Scalp and Eruptions of tbe Skin, Sprains and
Strains of any of th muscle of 'be body.

It works like s charm in every ailment peca
liar to i&diea.

OIL
k bottle ot Rennc'n Pain Kllllnn Maale

Oil in the house, or on hand for immediate osc
in case of an emergency, will often save a life or
a long aud tedious sickness.

Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers ir
Medicines.

Southern Wholesale Dept, Dalla,
Texas.

H. C. TIOSTCINS. Wanacee

Will be mailt (1 frke to all upniicantR, aud lu cu- -

tnn.erfl of lam year without nrdemiar it lt contains
aliout 175 are, tkX prices, acemto
'IcHcriptionft and valuable direction for plan tin
lfi!M viirirtleB of VeuvtaMo and Flower tktHln,
ri;iiit4, Fruit TrfM, etn. Iuvalu:blo to all, chjhm;
ially to T.lr.rk-- Uanlenera. Hem! for it !

D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlCH

ME DINGEE&CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIFUL, KVKR-liLiOOMI-

GNOSES
We deliver STRONG PUT ROSES for Winter
Bloom and Fall Planting, tnJOy by mail, at all

Fi ve Splendid Varieties, your choke,
all labeled, for $1 1 12 for $a 1 19 for 83 1 86 fot

4 1 35 for $3 79 for 10i 100 for 913. Send
for our New Guide to Rose Culture, and
choose from over 500 Finest Sorts. Our GreatSpecialty is growing and distributing Roses.
THE DING EE & CONARTJ CO.

faHOVK.CUfcTliB CO.,1',

S " a2 3 -
' S "S b & K

h S H a S H

m U.SS .So
8a 21 is?

It ih mS3 i WW

"s 111

mm

iwayj Cares and never dlsap
points. The world's rjroat Pain,-HeUev- ec

.Tor Maa and Beast.
1'beip . c;ciok and reliable.
Price 25o. 50c. & $1. per bottleKe P'"' i

PITCHER'S CAST)PA
is not Narcotic. Ch-&ve-

D

grow fat upon, Mothers lYkr
siml Pliysicias? recommend
OASTORIA. It restates t2ie
Bowels, cures AVind Coin-- ,

nlluys Fcverlsliness, and f!c-stro-

"Worms.
Price J.)C. per bo?

THE BEST
OF ALL

LltniTS
FOE 1IAIT AITD EEAST.

For more than a third of a centarythe
Mexican Mustang Liniment hasbeen
known to millions all over the world as
tbe only safe relianoe for the relief of
accidents ana pain, hub meuicme
above price and praise the best of Its
kind, for every form of external pain

MEXICAN
Mnotflncr T.lnimant in without an ermal.

It penetrates flesh and muscle to
the very bone making tbe continu-ano- e

of pain and inflammation impos-nihl-

Tta trffanta niton Human Flesh and
the Brute Creation are equally woadtjt--

i rm.A '1UM A UD

tt nrv

. 7 .7Lunimens is neeaeoi v .every house. ver D . ',raehoo?y in

BubduU It ttr?Z"rSSSC1 --WV bo.'orthe, hnJ i n rJz. .v. . ox
, w ui mmummn

Rheumatism, gmUlan, sltlirJoints, Contracted MuselesT Burnsstawi, uxa, ru i a s andpralns, Polsnaeua Bites andBtlngs, tlDnss, JLanaeness, OldSores, tTIeers, JFrostbites, Chilblains,Sore Bllpplea, Caked Breast, andIndeed every form of external disease. ( neaie wunout sears.
For tbe Bnvru Creaiiow it cares
Sprains, Swiany, SUr Joints,Founder, Harness stores, Uoof IHs-eas- ee,

Foot Hot, Screw Worm, Meakt,
Hollow Bona, Scratches, Wlnd- -

1 1 . 13 na win ekMBl. i .
Old Sores, JPoll JEvU, Film upon
the Slant and every other ailmenta emepaau or theStabM and Stock Yard are liable.Tbe Hexleeua Mustang; JLisUuwntalways cares and nwii iib.r,n.,ini. .
anil it la nmilHvsla ' '" '"p nWMV J,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LimTS
PCS KMT 03 BEAST.V

I CURE FITS!
Wliea 1 nt ear 1 do not mesa merely to Mop them fot

atlfDw and thea hare them rotarn Bfrala, I memm tv rwll- -
nU rare. 1 bay mauls th dl of FITS, -- HILKPSir
r FALL1HO tod. I warrant mfremedj to car th worm cmmis. lioaii otisen hurm

fevlld i uo rMorm for not now neeWlniteirft. Send at
one fur tratuima and j Fra tkjttlt of my InftUiibl
TwiTiexly. itirm Eiprau and Mt Onto. It ouU jo
WUiIum; ft a tT. vi, and I w. il rura yno.

' a

SURE CURE FOR MALARIA!

HOUGHTON & ROBINSON,
AGENTS FOJt THK SALE OF

CAROLINA TOLU TONIC ! !

THE BEST AND MOST PALATABLE REMEDY KNOWN FOB ALL

Pulmonary Diseases and General Debility
Is a certain ture for DYSPEPSIA in all its ntiu?is; for CHRONIC COUGHS,
CONSUMPTION, and DISEASES of the THIIOAT and LUNGS. It ia

and restores the APPETITE, And the only remedy that to benc-lici- al

in nuiliirial climates. This ia a preparation of

Balsam of Tolu. Rock Candv and Magnesia:
combined with other medicinal qualities, all beneficial to the health of per-so- n

snfTi-rini- r u-it- thuw tliuuuuuo i, i.u;u ... v,.. in !." .a
lil E H IIISKILS. This rice whisky is commonly known as "arrack" in the
South and as "samsho" in China, lt has been used for many years by the
Chinese and also liv the litlmrpra in thn sinnthom ;..i.iu u ni- -- " - ';
dote to malaria and nee lever. We use unit

PUREST OF RYE WHISKY.
Owhifi to tin' niPiliciiuU composition of the Tolu Tonlf aud Hip nirrlts ut its rurativ qualities,

Is in ly sulijivt to sliiinp tax, is exempt from all other Internal revumu-it- . nutl any duaier cau

We Keep a Large Stock Constantly on Hand, where the Trade
Can be Supplied.

1IENHY IIIMCilOFF & CO., Hole Manufacturers and rroprit'tors, Cli;u el.in un, Saw York.

Houghton & Robinson.
Agents for Austin, Texas.

also sole iiroiirii ttirs OK THE II. & H'S CHOICE IIAZKL KIKKEuml KI'.Y Wl ST 11EXKY
CLAV HAVANA CIHAKS. f. lij7tlwlyHil-Hp- .

aVtfl Tjm m ar
CYCLOPEDIA

as i, si susasssi n i t s n a. tr mbb w -- a. ski tasBBsBMBBSssKasBla
iihMti iau Umiwi, i!ntile. Hheep,Swto Poultry Bam od 1Kk lit lion. J. jVerlum bditw la t bul i ruin,
iirt er nail Dr. A. 11. liitker. tbe dtatiiurnUbfrd Veutnnnrr 8uriciio mad writer. Ouvere every eutjHi peri4iim
)uttu:ko1 I irm both ia Health arid Disease. Kotlrelr oew. Nothing like It. Nooorapetltiuo. l!litnfsHHi imhiI
'ni'iiftrtt .1. Con tii id 1 l&O Imtmrlitl ortttfO ttmom ; twochnrte lew tttllioK nKnf lluretea und (Wile; 7 J'1 i'iliir.
r,iz c colored pIhI 11.600 sold In OO dnye. Farmers clear HlOO a mootU. Ai t no itjv.i'o y iuUduoliui torma. Ao, eQloaa.tivliclua to 2i.D lUOMPbUN ot CO..!'ulilUUr 14 1 Loiu.

AGENTS mm WHY. BELOW.

1 TEXAS HISTORY
t3T(" The finest Model of state lllnturr ever fubllaUeO.")

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENT S I

slytsbooottfirflHclsiinatha.Ubl.i iiilui i m tml,ssslsss sssfcsk r. y sowsssfe esse set

r!l.(n all ,. T..- -- tftSM. t

ilcvcrtptiua ejkd fti
i ih r(HHinrd iiiMtorr and nua iiooii of l etiu. has

u VranPrMrvMiruai 18T4 to ifchSwiili
Msiys maswun. estwy lUN HWM

&F-- Quick Sales
CRITICISMS' ""nwstiiMiiiJ s nlsct hfcjj- - gf 8U.CS.werron jvrwr.
jmrlI'a.' ! fTLN? i seta Ms.HVi!S,t?eTer. wHttek"-- es Daily Nrmt.

L Vi A PH A Vlk rntma beatd"Portraits. Solr! tTimn?h canvaexinff mrer.t only, at the
win wtt k , sji 4 (V wr

AGENTS WANTED HclulTerritofT.l.lbeTICor,Mrtl
-

ft Tl,... D sblUkt-rs- i

and Farm Hed Manaal i HiSrsidbeS hods?

several thotisand vsrlBtiM. Fur
tiBLEi's seeds H I R AM SI BLE Y &

BY
ftlOOO Worth oFColtaw

CAUTION.
The proprietors of Buchan's Creerllo
Ointment caution every stock ralwv
scalnst WORTHLESS AMD I AM-
OK ROUS IMITATIONS of tbe

Buchan Cresylio Ointment,
which Is the only article man
ii (art ii red under UnitedMates Letters 1'atent.

The reputation of our oinhnent.
whiuh for the past FIFTEEN Years
bos proved itself Tbc Only

tbe Screw Worm
o luducea imitations, which are

CENUINE BUCHAN'S
& Na 83 John Street. NEW TORE.r Bnw itoit 1b iuis

THE RED FRONT CANDY FACTORY
ScIIh Pure Ciiuuv a eh cup an otbcrH hcI

tbe inipurv. ('onijmn-t- i fiuidy.
wly W. W. LAMMS, PropricUir.

es jT" Wbsw J tinfnlHnva.n1

OUHES AND "1 1 JTUL Ht Vltlia
AIvhohm.wpium cut in tr,

K:iifula, r1 m

hfrvuua ami H.hkI
JiMam.n. T(

L w,er.
M'ii.

Hnn in.Laht' and all w
anlftitary tn
n.eiil Nr h

I iw
iritit-Ko- i i k

attttniit'li, Liuwi-I-

Ktilueya, or wl
rttimrfn nvTvc tp,ttirTr Httm- -

fcw neveVfails. NKHVl.NK iKliivaltt.
i It I f
pPTM'Ir.lm It III niOHt

inviifor- -
ant thnt e"tulliul t. .. A till.vstrm. For aaie h nil st1

THE I)H. 8. A. KlrilMONU MKIUCAI, VO.,
holi jProprii'Ur, l Jvm&ph. Mo.

iTHECNLYPrF
pEWINGMACHINE.

SIMPUST.LATEST IMPROVEDi
MOST DURABLE

fax
Km

A rtu Utur putuir im .

f ia A fj..t
'SOUNIONSnilAHENXiiWS I'r,

.. r hiiIi jhycpo.p'jalsu A?' mmm,-
.IMI.'ll'XIlX.

1
I BEfCRE ANQ AFTFR 1

Eiectrle AoDlianeet an tsnt an 3(1 n.vrf Tri.i
TO KIH ONLY, YOUNS OR OLD.
" V '! am ofBrlnj from Ksitvors nrsnjTT,

V Lof r itamtt. Lu k of Foil a axil(K)S, WAST1MU WlIlKHKMEt. nnd a,l thomt ltmwirof a I'uukmai. tiiTt'u nnultliiir trom Amino andITllEB C'ai hes. Bpetxly rell- -t unl tom,l, i rtwto--
r'oluUOClllEALrR.VlOOR.n'lMAJ.MOODUrAUAKTLKD. '
Tlit- KTan1.t umcOTt.17 of th. MnL mh nmrr.bwa.toncefurlllu.tiattxll'unplil.tfrM. AUaraM,

Y01TIC EjlTCO., MARSHAU, MICH.

DR. nTEKVPIin PTtfrniirt i,itt. ...v 1 j . 1 . . or nit- -

is iiuule expressly tor the eure of
of the procreatlve on?aji.

(tuiis oc. iirs, from wiiarevereauv- - tlm or is
stn-au-i

.en.K-a."ii.-

tlirouKli tlie parts must restore to
iu u.iiu I here is 00 mistake about tills iustru- -

- ' ' ' Ik, atlU U1UUof eurns are tstinnii to. Weaknessfrom IniliMtn tiiiu. Incaia:ity. Ijm of visor,btcrilily In fat truubln of tlit-s- o oncaiis,H 1111ml f !, lint M.....9. .1 1.....v ln VtlLU ttTfcriCliells arlvcrtbuMl to cure ail UN Jniia IitomI to
Jr." a '"r lt" t'-t- ts sHt-tii- imrfMRW.rlirinllir. irltrin., r..ll ... ...l.l1,1(1 KiirCUKhVKK KLKrri'UIU HELY VtJ., lia Wasli- -

, 11 minri, lmrailul. I11IUIHH.

TKArHINfJ

Lvuv.a, it. nig ti tux uio nuu- -
only the

it

ise"

SEE

si

Klurht

cnii--

C

if

g'VtVrto vat fWANTED
OF LIVE-STOC- Pf

. V i. ji eiassss
been rev teed mmA nUui r,y'wtmm 1

d W (mlwle m ket h of ilt

Ms He irrevinic o the Mt I t
BttU tlMUl

and Large Pr ofits. MW qLW'r.VASSING AGENTS
I sMss tsat sifad eold orer aoe

Nioka ntrieWd I cae clcer ajouo tht
T.

iir'tf ioco9tmt m my I

Uv nil lust t Im M all
n. Minoa cev. iei

followt . wjrr UkP
--- . ot tne mate milu t 'M

IBLEV'SEEDS
Grafn iisf

K--4

USING
IMITATION CRESYLIC OINTMENT

KIDDER LAIRD,
Vof tali ! ttu um

Stick

Itaiiif,

vim'en

TIioiimaikIii

wtmarrrui

rrmffrrf

Kr.urs

tlirm

sands

l.sny
,wuiijuiiq

iwiiniiirtUU-- J

dred

saWs4sTirta
maiiti

k. rne 0GI tEEOt.

CO. CHICAGO, IH. Rochester.N.Y.

pHher VALUELESS OTABOOUJTM

We bave the certified faot, that or
stock raiser killed a lot of nry vali
able animals by using- - a dance'on Imitation Ointment.

When yon buv Cresylio Ointment,
soe that tbe package has the nan
BiichaH, our rmrtstered Trade Mark,
Dates or Patents and Proprietary
Hlamp. TAKB NO OTII KM,lonot 1 deceived by planalble mUrrprrHntstlons,WKtlDAUANTKK KVKUV
liOTTLIi ANDCAN OF TillCRESYLIC ointment.

hOW 18 yOl'B CHANCE FOB A CI
m Prim thm! wilt ftems pea. VeUeMen frem
omi Mtock m U. MttA-- M Ml. OoiMUeent V. O

mil pneltqp . Iwfliit GnmrMmmin
and Mwprem ekarore. mem fwraMMd torn vemut

SKNB VAMT HTiMf FOH OA f.
AJ.OOUM. amutmtnt eter ttweU4hteMMn,mUhmOUe0eUe
tenemameemd juklmm ' Temae. Write pom
aiirmUrUtnUi end munm .

aidrue
J. 0. m'MLU&Xr

AUSTIN. TKIXMa

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, swe a Drlak.)'OOHTaUS V'nops, Bcenc. maikdrakjs.

DANDELION,

Inm POSSST AWO BCSTMSDfO.I.QOAU.
tics or all, vruss IilTTSas.

THEY OUll 13
AltOlsessesor the Stomach, Dowels, HlooA

Liver, K IdDeys, snd UrlusrjrOrRsua
8leeples.DeMsDd ssiMclsllv

Female Uomplaluu.

81000 IN COLD, A
SSItt mU n. m ihM Botes-- afZlaetp, or for anrtlilnii Impure ut .rseTSj
Ask your drnfnclst for Hop, W 1
them before you stop. n,
D I. C. Is aa sbsototasaV M er.

Bru.mten.ie- -, usa r- -

a ,,mMt cur, for
Opium, lOlMtCCO SB4aajBsassssa aajr' rcoucs.

A Wom CIEOTXAB.

-- jfiRVOUS DEBILITY.
w c wmi.'iiit six Ihixi or Ur. V.. V,. West's

Vimvi' i.ii,i llriiiu 'I r. niiiM nt lu curt: sur iiui vihis
. ul iIkt mill - ur I iiikIi', tif whiili-ve- r -,

-- m il tin Ni rvi.im hr, Mi h 1.1 De
lilly, - ol Vfimry, SM'riiiutnrrhfn, it nil lu--

il:ii!iry KriilHit,us, liy .iVfrwitrk of
ihe I11..111, fit:., 111111 will Ivn s writ-- t.

n vu.rai ift; wii li r, iirdi r, srt-rln- g to
'i liiutl lln limn,. 1 1 1,.. ir- - nliiii iil iIih's not

uni'i'.rit iii.,nil,.. I'rit . 41 mt Inn ; l
.il, ,rc .id, l,y iniill. i,n rtfi lpl

j ri.t irit.'jn, .rnui'i n r. r Hi lt:i.t. V bt tui. I K.mhII lliuif- -
f- - '. j n. lrttT. hy uiiill

UUMPHnEVSr

imsmTOW TTTE CCP.E OP AJ.L PISKASF OV

IIOUSEftX'ATTLK. r3!IEKItl!OGii, iiiHiA,
nd i'OtLlHl.

FOH TWENTY TEARil fflnmnhmV flnmro.
tAthfc Vfrliiary Kprritlra hav i utt (

AffMk lre-l-- Llvrry Htnhlc ainllurfiiifn, Hrmn Katlrondw. Mamtfnt'iurvT.
1 .Mine 4 onipii)-- f 1 n r lliiiMrdrtffM- -

tnA Alenaa-rrla- , aoici others ijiuliii(( aloe it,

llufiiihrrva rterlnmrr Mnnnal, m tmj
axmt fn-- hy niall on rcc't(t of irli. Nu'Mif

anl Irrm on aiiplk-atloti- .

IILMrilllEVH HOMEOPATHIC MEOX'O.
109 FuKoa ttiratit, ew York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
UUEflPHHEYS" Vital Weakneaa and Pro-- ,

tnttlon from uver work, ur
.

!. unwcnDiT r rs.ur.iiy
aud IrllUlilLUr n I IllU curwl ly lu
Ou. i. AAPfMrlA .1

........... . ,.j r . p,.r tw,utd .1.I.IUII1lurce vl hI of powder for si. iftit ptiM frr.on nll' of uri. Ilu.nphrrva' Hon.no. HH,4liiusW Cutalosus Uw- -i IttU Jr uluiu SU. Aj. V.

For sale by MOELEY BIUJH.

people are always on thelookout for chances to in.WISE create lln-l- r earninc, andIn time wealthy ;
those who do not in,.....f Ir o,ptrrt.uuiliMIremain In poverty. We ollor a trrent

chance to make money. We wantmany nwn, wonitii, bov and lrls towork for us rli;ht in their own Anvone can do the work proiierly from the ilnttstart. Thn biinlne.M will pay more thsn tentimes irilinur w;i(,'es. Kxpenslve outllt furn-ishe- il

free. No one who eiiKaKes fails lo makemonev ntplilly. Vou can tlevoUj your wholetune to thu work or only your spare mtmieuls.ruJHiiforiiiatlou and ail That Is needed sentfree. Address HTlXtfON l o.,
I'nrtland. Mitlno.

lllVi. HlfJ IB rWf9
and dare I

RE mmMftliiiiK miulity and mid.
D lime leave behinil Inniiuir,.,

IW E time, too a week iu your
own town,.. hi II It free. Norlk. Everything new. rapfl il not reimh-ed- .

We will (iirniith you everything. Many aremaking fortunes. Jjulies inake as inuch
as uit-'ii- , ami boys and girls make .

pay. lteii.ler. If ynu want liinlneHs at''vou o;ni make xr. al pay nil tli- - iime, v
pitrlii nLir:. 1.1 11. iiAI.I.I-- I

i'iri.i;ui


